Middle8
Private / Corporate
Events
Middle8 is tucked away from the hustle and bustle of the City at 119 Yorkville Av, Toronto. The
room is tastefully decked out with fine wood, leather and mirrors which offers an intimate cozy
yet refined vibe that is sure to impress. Middle8 is our take on what a great bar should be and if
you know about it, you’ll want to tell your friends about it.

The bar program at Middle8 boasts a great selection of hand-crafted cocktails, imported and
domestic craft beers, alongside a curated wine list and deep back bar, which our bar team is
confident in finding you and your guests the right glass every time.
We can accommodate up to 70 people for a full service standing cocktail party inside and with
the addition of our heated patio we can increase this to 120.
Packages can be tailored to your needs, tastes and budget whether with or without food we will
build your event with you at every step.
For Non-exclusive events we can accommodate up to 20 people at a time at a reduced minimum
spend as set out below.
Private Evet Minimum Spend* Pricing
Monday
$3000
Tuesday
$3000
Wednesday $4500
Thursday
$4500
Friday
$6000
Saturday
$6000

Non-Private Minimum Spend Pricing
Monday
N/A
Tuesday
N/A
Wednesday $1000
Thursday
$1000
Friday
$2000
Saturday
$2000

*Minimum Spend when an exclusive event is split between food and beverage dependent on
what weighting you require.
$500 of the minimum spend is allotted as Room Charge.
Room Charge fee will be used as bar tab if tab is exceeded on the night.
All prices shown are before Tax and service charge (20%)

Middle8
Proposal Example
Contact
Contact Number
Email

Jane Doe
(647) 808 8008

Jane@mail.com

Event

Social

Type

Canapé & Cocktails

Date

Thursday August 26th

Time

TBD

Guest Count

60

Entertainment
Drinks

N/A
Bar Package Rail*

Food Type
Mixed Canapes for 60ppl - 180 pieces (3 Pieces per person)
Canadian AAA Beef Sliders
Smoked Salmon, With Fine Herb Crème Fraiche
Woodland Mushroom & Truffle Toast (v)
Roast Black Tiger Shrimp With, Chimichurri
Pulled Harissa Spice Lamb Flatbread
Billing
Food

$ 1,530.00

Bar Tab

$ 2,470.00

Room Charge
500.00
Sub Total

$
$ 4,500.00

HST (13%)

$

585.00

Service Charge (20%)*

$

900.00

Grand Total

$ 5,989.00
50% CC Deposit will be required to secure this booking.
Final Payment will be taken the day of the event.

*Bar Package Rail- Draft beer, rail mixed drinks and red and white wine offered to Guests.

Middle8
Proposal Example con.
Your signature and credit card details authorize Middle8 to take a 50% payment of your menu
selection should you cancel within 48 hours.
If you have made a reservation with a required minimum spend, your card will be charged the
shortfall amount if not settled on day of the event.
Cancellations can be made in writing prior to the 72-hour deadline to
Andrew@broadclothhospitality.com

To confirm your reservation, please fill out the required credit card reservation details and
signature. Completed forms should be returned to andrew@broadclothhospitality.com
We look forward to hosting a memorable event for you.

Holding credit card details.
Card Holder Name:

Expiry:

Card Number:

Security Code:

Signature: ______________________________________
________________________

Date:

